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and others who 
afford to lose tim 
work. Send 
Circular and References 
Stating the Subject you 
wish to Study, to 

The International 
Corres|H»mlenee Srlinola, 

Box «MM1, Srrauton, Fa.

cannot 

for Free
f BY The annual meeting of The American Shrop

shire Registry Association will be held at 10 
o’clock a. m. Wednesday. November 25, in the 
Assembly Room of the Madison Square Garden 
Building, New York City, during the week of 
the great National Live Stock and Fat Stock 
Show, held at the above place November 23 to 

Mortimer Levering, Secretary.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the Am

erican ClydesdaleAssooiation willbe held at the 
Sherman House. Chicago, Wednesday. Nov. 
18th. at 8p.m. Business : Secretary and Treas
urer's annual reports, bi-annual election of 
officers, and such other business as may prop
erly come before the Association. It is impor
tant that the utmost interest be manifested at

°/+Lhe Pfge ^eT6' btiVh!yiimî I of cîyTsdlMS a full^nd”^Kern® 
very poor counterfeits. Some of them claim to be sold for a little here at this meeting is most earnestly re-
less. When comparing prices, remember that we furnish a fence quested. Alex. Galbraith, Secretary, 
five feet high, with eleven or twelve horizontal wires, close together a. c. Hallman, of New Dundee, Ont., writes 
at the bottom. These wires are tied together with sixteen upright
wires to the rod. Every pound of wire used is the best that skill ^ weS as nrofltobie t4 to various pLrts m 
and machinery can produce. Page Fence is already made when Manitoba, f expect to return to Ontario again 
brought on your premises, and forty rods of it can be unrolled and to resume my former duties and answer au 
stretched up on your posts in a very short time. You do not. have ^m“yUhe<^manPSatPm; HoUudn'rStaSSSS 
your fences down and a gang around several days building fence on are in splendid shape and ail doing nicely: 
the ground. You get your fence when you want it. We have many have a very superior lot of young heifers and 
mUes of it on hand, woven, and all ready for your order. Page neTer^Sete ^
Fence needs few posts. It is the best known portable fence. It is now. have Bt0ck of ail ages and both sexes, a 
bull strong, pig tight, and horse high. visit to my place, I am sure, will well repay

The many thousands of mUes of it in use testify to the correct- anyone. Nobody should fail at once to secure 
ness of these assertions. Let us have your address, and we will prloe8'
send you something that will be good reading A representative of the FarmrrVAdvo.

The Page Wire Fence Co. of Ontario, Ltd., catb, on a recent trip east, had the pleasure ofWalkeryille, Ont. |
the breeding of Shorthorns in that Province. 
Among his earliest purchases for foundation 
stock was a heifer from the herd of the veteran 
breeder, Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood,

kWn Milrh Cows 1 IIVCvU 1*111 vl 1 w/v v V a? 3 past two or three years was also selected from
mT 3 1 the same herd, which in itself is evidence of

_ _ S the good blood which Mr. Billiot's herd must
_ 1 LJ — — 14. V- 3 now contain. Individuals from this herd are
I til toon neairn - usually exhibited at Montreal and other 111 VJUUVI 1 IVIAIHI e leading Quebec fairs and generally secure a

5 I fair share of the laurels. At the time of our 
3 visit the members of the herd were all on the

IT PAYS—It is useless to expect a | ^^a^e^Sch iï ofUXn&d^hWi
1 lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of | fl<îcTStii^Bou^:
W milk, though she will eat more than an animal a I downs, the foundation stock having been
lit in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment | | «el«ct^ Jrom some of the better known west-

is not all extracted from the food because her digestion is out of order.
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SASKArCHEWAJI BUFFALO HOBES
Received Highest Award at World's Fair.

SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN CANADA

M;
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We guarantee every robe to be absolutely wind, 
water and moth proof, and will not wear bare 
in spots like a skin robe. They will dry quicker 
and never get hard, are as strong as leather 
and far more durable and warmer than any 
cheap fur robe. The robe is made in three 
parts—the Fur Cloth, the Astrachan Lining, 
and Rubber Interlining. All these parts are 
without seams. The Increased sale of these 
Robes is the best evidence of their popularity.

Others having noted the great sale and popu
larity of these Robes have undertaken to 
imitate them. We would caution the public 
that none are genuine unless bearing this Trade 
Mark. Manufactured by

NEWLANOS & CO., Celt, Ont, 
and AMERICAN BUFFALO ROBE CO., Buffalo,|i.Y.
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with patent holleh 

and BALL BEAHINC8.
5 MR. T. A. COX'S BERK8HIRK8.

3 Brantford, Ont., and spent a pleasant half 
S I hour inspecting his fine herd of Berkshlres.
3 I The farm is conveniently located about mld- 
S I way between the busy city of Brantford and 
5 I picturesque Paris, and in one of the finest 

agricultural sections of the county of Brant. 
Mr. Cox, some few years ago, decided to em
bark in the breeding of pure-bred stock, and 
Berkshlres were the breed of bis choice. He 
selected several of the choicest Individuals he 
could And of some of the best strains in the 

, country, and by adding fresh blood, from time 
- to time, of the meet approved type he could

— " obtain, by judicious mating — “thereby
nm 1 DI A III r\ © strengthening any weak points and careful
II K|U|l I feeding, the present herd have been brought

IFwffwWW to a very high standard. This year represen-
________________________ I tatives of the herd were exhibited at Toronto,

I "  _____ London, and several other fairs, capturing a
M , AM X * goodly number of premiums ; their general
^ * good type, and the way in which they wereIII (ADPAM^
I I I I UnuHno bæn.tsïœsîïMm.yi.'ss:

mm MAAM I and weighing 620 lbs. ; he is a boar of grand
points, being thiok-fleehed and deep-sided, 
with good length and a grand smooth back 
and well-sprung rib, while his hams are weU 
let down ; he has a capital head, is well marked, 
and stands on short, straight legs of good 
bone. He should make a grand sire, and we 
expect to see some extra fine youngsters by 
him from some of the grand cows which we 
will mention. Fritz Lee is a son of Mr. Snell »

THE BELL ORGAN and PIANO CO. (Ltd.) JXffifeSSSS S3
this year, in an exceedingly strong ring. The 

On el nh Ontario. dam oC Fritz Lee Heather Blossom, by Royal
t-juei p ’ S-1-v^im Winner, is considered one of the best sows In

- - Canada. The above boar is assisted in the 
herd by Bright Prince, also an animal of capi
tal type and fine finish, by the famous Imported 
Enterprise. We were also much pleased with 
the young six months boar, Hlghclere's Crown, 
by Baron Lee, and having for his dam Snell e 
Hlghclere 0th. Among the sows some of the 
best are Inglewood Bell, a sow of great length 

a a I and depth, and fine finish, tipping the scales at 
7 7 | | 700 lbs. — still smooth and even. She has 

proved a grand breeder—a yearling daughter 
winning six firsts this year. Crewman's Lucy, 
by Lord Hayter (imp.), dam Kingston 19th 
(Imp.), is a beautiful two-year-old sow, weigh
ing about 600 lbs. A couple of exceedingly fine 
daughters of this sow were noticed, proving 
her to be a rare good breeder. They were 
shown in the under-12-mon»hs class, making a 
handsome pair, and the admiration of til who 
saw them. They were sired by Bright Prince, 
and now tip the scales at 450 lbs. Barton Nel- . 
lie, a two-year-old sow of handsome conforma
tion and good quality, also drew special atten
tion. She is now suckling a litter of ten very 
fine youngsters. Space forbids the special 
mention or more of this excellent herd, but we 
would recommend intending purchasers to 
visit Mr. Cox if they wish to secure good value 
for their money, or note his advertisement, as 
he is now offering choice young boars and sows 
from four to six months old ÿ very reasonable 
prices, bred from the aboTO-mentioned sows 
and other good ones and sired by Bright 
Prince and Banner Boy. Those desiring the 
get of Fritz Lee may secure a choice by having 
their orders booked early.

Dick’s Blood Purifier
will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 

' but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back 

your money with interest in a few weeks, 
u by Druggists, a, genera, «ore, or sen. post paid on receip.^50 £ ^

THE CELEBRATED

“Maple Leif Blinder”
Ten-inch reversible 
plates, ReliefSprings. 
Ball-bearing Plates, 

Feed, grinds

For sa

Shake 
fine and fast.

£0LD&?
6§)hapley
KMUIRh#

Brantford can.
Send for Circulars, and mention this paper.
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SUPERIOR IN

WlndEngines Tone, Quality, 
Construction 

and Finish.
bellFOR POWER AND PUMPING 

(Galvanized or Painted).

Canadian (Steel) Air- 
motors,

Com Steel Wind Engines, tig!

Halladay Standard Wind- 
mills,

Com Steel Towers,
Horse Haying Tools, with 

Steel or Wood Track,
Brass Spraying Pumps,
Iron and Wood Pumps,
Crain Grinders,
Saw Tables,
Railway and other Water 

Tanias, eto., eto.
Canadian Agents for the celebrated

RIFE AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC RAM.
We manufacture the largest variety of Wind

mills and Pumps of any firm in Canada. Uur 
goods are strictly up-to-date, and prices are 
made to suit the times. Be sure and get our 
prices before purchasing. Catalogues mailed 
free on application. Live agents wanted in 
unoccupied territory.
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUMP GO.,

367 Spadina Ave., TORONTO. CAN.

75,000 OF OUR
INSTRUMENTS NOW IN" USE.

OVER
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IT IS VERY 
SPARING 
ON FUEL.

“Famous 
. Model
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THE PRODUCT OF LONG 

YEARS* EXPERIENCE.
WOOD ^ 
COOK C 
STOVE/V Oven is ventilated, has 

steel bottom, and is 
mented on top and bot
tom, ensuring even cook
ing, while thermometer 
shows exact heat — no 
guessing as to how your 
baking or roasting will 
turn out.

Every housewife knows 
what an advantage this

If your local dealer can
not supply, write our 
nearest house.
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BAKED ONE I 
QARREL°mOURl
vjithZ&Cubic
FttTcr WOOD lav ONE PERSON

shows what oneWoman Baked in «3 hours
with 21 Cubic Ktetof Wood. Toronto Montreal.

The McClary Mtg. UP.» (Winnipeg, and Vancouver.
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